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erfANOAKCS f-OftM NO. 

DATE: April 30, 1951 

SE S. DAYIS PORTER 

SUBJECT; AAROI KLUO 

Ori April 30* 1953* stops were placed ■sd.thl_| Acting 
Custosm Agent in Gliargej Room 201 CxistoiGS Effuse. 2nd & Chestnut Streets, 
Philadelphia, Pa. artd with] Chief of Entry and 
Departure Section, Philadelphia District Office, I & N S, Lafayette Building* 
5th k C|isstnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa, in order that this office may be 
advised should KLUO come to the United States, 

_suggested that in view of the fact that the greht volume 
of persons coming to the United States from Srsgland arrive at ^'^ew York, a 
stop should be placed with the Custons Agent in Charge in New York, 

I advised that if there was anything subversive or any 
"Security Angle” about KLUG, he would not be permitted to enter the country, 

further advised that if siieh ciroumstances did exist, the only 
way KLUG would be permitted to enter the country would be on specific 
aubhorigation from the headquarters of Imadgration and Naturalisation* 

I_Isvas not advised of the natin^e of th® Bureau*® interest 
in SLUG and was only requested to advise this office should KLUG arrive in 
tte United Ststes, 
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j joar 5~3L~"53« 

R%itMl«t< t-^&t S5j^fej«t5?t is |s;s««M<l^ in 
Ms Msn sffss^'M n rsstnr^'i ;fs:|.i«w^ip M tixs tMiwrsiti' nf 
s?-d pirns ts sms ts Ms \Jnits<^ Ststss*. nsss rss|»st#i^ to plnss 
stsps s« MM Ms to-»ss?i SES^iiU M xsMlss^ in Ms smM Ms siMJsst sss 
M Ms llsit.s<^ St'SMs* IMsr Istisr s4Mss<J Ms% mifejsst is nsi snrnlli 
St' ths iMiswsiM sf l-nmsFl-’ssssis Mst sMps ?wrs piss#^^ -sltt IM# 
sM Mstms M B'iilsdsl.Mi.s» 

It is psssibis tMt s sMsk sf Ms «rsllnsnt rssn^s M Ms 
lMlssrsi%' nf l%snsrln">mis ssM:^ sst rsmsl M^Msr Ms ssisjsst 
ssMsllf St Ms tiM'Ssssitj ss hs sas^ Mss Mm gsssMsi s tsssMsg 
fsllssslsips fssj s:rs rs<pssM<^ ts ssnMst spp^spsist# swrs#s sf infM‘>* 
mtim St tiM Osissssi%' sn^ ^^stsnsiM 1£ Ms mMJsst bM ssMsl.l^ 
bsss gssstiM s ^^ssssrst fsllssMip «ttt Msn M is ss:pssts4 ts ssrlss 
in Ms SMtss to sssspi Ms fsllswsfeip if ons Ijss Mss frmtssi* 
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DIBICTOS* FBI {1(X>“399412) 

SAC is PHXLAL’SLPHXA 

MR(M imo_ 

Bsbxilet 5/^/53 hj tbis offie® was iRStructed t# oont^t 
apprapriata 3orxr«es at tXi© Ualrarsity &£ Psnn^'lTAriia to da™ 

^^sthsr or not captionod subject has b@as grantod a 
rmmroh fellowship by this institution* 

: ] 
Uniwsrsity of Farois 

©stablishod aouroas of this office# haw© adTlsod thet tii® 
abo%>-a subjsct is not now associ&tod with th® Oniworsity of 

nor has h® hmn tendered a rosoarch fellow^iip 
or slxs3.1ar position At this Uniwarsity. | | ^ho 
adrisod h® par sons! ly spprowsa ell aonde^i® appointsaents? 
was raquestod to notify this office in tJie event the ^b^ect 
rscoivos axx A|;>p@into®nt by ths tJnivarsity of Pennsylvania in 
the future* 

The stop At the Univarsi-^y of Pannaylvania* as wPll as those 
previously placed at the Custesas and IwaigrAt'ion Offices# 
will oontlnue in effect* 
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KSs MiOvi SI^O 

Co.n,fid«ntl®l Informni a confidential nouree sbread* 
adTisess it. can confijm tite fact tt^st KXiJO and aln Ll'dE^ 
nec B<38lt(>Wj aTrnvcd in l^nglanrl on September 23^ bas 
since been st.i.?dy3.ng at Gembridge bniverslt’/j wses*® he is a 

resesreii student at frlnity Colle^r®* 

T»1 notes fefe XLbOs r«fccyne;d to Sontb ft fries la Ss,;temb6y^ 
3,952^ btit iiai?e since corse back to nnglandj b.s’^irig left the 
1l?Tii.aa dnrlnf;' last 'f-l. 'eee in.t'ormed tl^t yjcltbsr KLbCs 
aorliis wife oas® to security attention in doirth Africa becac.se of 
political actlTities* 

brnssrer^ T~‘l did i.nX'0rssit3.on :rro2! s ^'e.liab3,£< senree 
in fisc eossser of 3iJ5l tlmt KLOa was a sessber oi' the ^Sontb Afrlem 
StXKlente i.biion,''^ descrited bj f-1 as **CoRsramist-“Ccnts’olled*** T^l 
notes tXiers is sose reaaorj to beliwe ttet KL-lKl and Ms wite s.re 
!S!ore inter's: sted in the subject of racial cliscrijs.iBaticn tiian la 
Cossstmiem. 

T«1 also states tXiatj isr,l.;«si K.LUG returned to it rms 
believed to do resear'cU at tee trdvarsity of Pennsylvania 
sifter te hati taken l.d.e Ph».D» exa^i-nation at Cesja-^ridge* 












